
BOHOC, HAITI 2023  
Travel Information 

 
Travel (Flying to Florida): The closest commercial airport is West Palm Beach Airport (PBI). Please 
arrange your flight to arrive there early afternoon, on the 8th of February, as we will travel to Ft. 
Pierce where we will depart very early the next morning on a Missionary Flight International (MFI) 
flight to Haiti. We will be staying at the MFHP overnight. Please book your return flight on the 17th 

unless you can make arrangements for a flight as we are not sure of our arrival/travel time to Ft. 
Pierce. You will be responsible for a hotel room near the airport for the night of the 16th. 
 
Travel (Driving to Ft Pierce): For those who winter in Florida, those flying into West Palm Beach 
will expect to rendezvous with you at the MFHP on the afternoon of the 8th where we can check 
our bags at MFI before retiring for the night. When we return to Ft. Pierce, on the 16th, you may 
travel home after we clear customs. You can also make hotel/ MFHP arrangements for that night, if 
desired. 
 
Travel to and from Haiti: As stated above, we will be flying with Missionary Flights International 
(MFI) on a refurbished DC-3 airplane early in the morning. MFI flies directly to a grass-landing 
strip located in Pignon, with a customs/immigration stop in Cap Haitien, Haiti. The Pignon Airfield 
is approximately 20 minutes from the HAFF compound where we will be staying. The HAFF Staff 
will be picking us up at the Pignon Airfield once we land. On the return flight, we will be boarding 
an MFI flight back to Ft. Pierce and drive back to West Palm Beach to catch a return flight home 
the next day or Floridians may choose to drive home that evening. 
 
If you have any questions or wish to have RMS, make travel arrangements for this trip, please 
contact our Administrative Director, Rob Brinks. 


